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ABSTRACT
A study was conducted to assess nutrient dynamics of soils under old and young cocoa, coffee and cashew
plantations and the leaf nutrient contents of the crops at Uhonmora, Edo State, Nigeria for proper cultural and soil
fertility management of the plantations. Soil and crop leaf samples were collected from each plantation using a
random sampling technique. The samples were analyzed using standard procedures for sand, silt, clay, pH (H2O),
electrical conductivity (EC), total N, available P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, and Effective Cation Exchange Capacity (ECEC). Leaf
samples were analyzed for N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na. Data were compared with the corresponding soil and foliar critical
nutrient values for each crop. Results indicated that the soils were texturally sandy clay loam and acidic. The soils
varied in their nutrient contents, with soil P for the old cocoa, young coffee and cashew plantations far below critical
values. The young cashew plot was low in N content but adequate for other plots. However, the soil ECEC increased
with the increasing of calcium contents. Leaf N was below critical for all the crops. Leaf K was low for cocoa and
coffee plants, leaf Ca was low for the young cashew plants, while leaf Mg was low for the young cocoa and old
cashew. The high soil Mg/K ratio of 8.7- 22.3 as against the established value of 2.0 might have resulted in gross
nutrient imbalance which must have affected the absorption and utilization of other nutrients. Hence, adequate soil
N did not translate the same availability to the crops. The ECEC showed that the soil needs to be improved upon for
sustainable productivity. Soil nutrient content variation across the plantations with age of establishment will
necessitate the need for consistent routine soil nutrient assessment for proper and balanced soil nutrient supply to
the crops, for healthy crop growth and optimum yield.  Management practices of soil surface mulching using
organic wastes and cover crops under compatible cropping systems are needed for successful plot establishment
and better growth performance of the young seedlings.
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INTRODUCTION
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), coffee (Coffea
arabica) and cashew (Anacardium occidentale
L.) are crops of economic importance that
contributes substantially to foreign exchange
earnings of Nigeria (Tijani et al. 2001; Famaye et
al. 2012; Famaye et al. 2011). Most of the cocoa,
coffee and cashew plantations are on small holdings
of less than one hectare, established more than
three decades ago and managed by very old men
and women on self ownership or as tenant farmers
(Adegeye 2000). The national output for the crops
has declined from 300,000 tonnes to just 155,000
tonnes per year for cocoa (Daramola 2004; CBN
2010), 350,000 mt yr-1 to about 186,000 mt yr-1 for
coffee (Ibiremo and Fagbola 2008) while cashew
currently stands at 660,000 mt yr-1 (FAO 2010; Scott
and Riggs 2011).
The current global economic meltdown and
unstable world petroleum price has resulted to
substantial fall in the foreign earnings from crude
oil to Nigeria economy. This has prompted the
Federal Government of Nigeria to look inward to
improving on the agricultural sector of the economy.
In the light of this, cash crops of foreign exchange
earnings like cocoa, coffee and cashew become very
relevant.  With the current initiative on Agricultural
Transformation Agenda of the Federal Government
of Nigeria, efforts are being geared towards
rehabilitation of old, abandoned and moribund cocoa,
cashew and cashew farms as well as opening up of
new plantations.
Most soils under cocoa, coffee and cashew
production in Nigeria are marginal to moderately
suitable in fertility status (Egbe et al. 1989). Soils
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under these plantations therefore requires good
cultural and fertilizer management techniques to
achieve optimum crop production on sustainable
basis. Due to inadequate quantity of fertilizer supply
and the high procurement cost (Agbede and Kalu
1995), most farmers do not use fertilizer (Iremiren
1989) and the farms therefore depend on native soil
nutrient supply. Over the years research efforts have
indicated that there was short supply of N, P, K and
Mg on soils under cocoa, coffee and cashew
plantation resulting from nutrient mining from
harvests of cocoa pods, coffee berries and cashew
apple and nuts, which subsequently results in nutrient
deficiency symptoms and low yields (Wood and Lass
1985; Mamani-Pati et al. 2012). The soil nutrient
factor has therefore been found to be very important
in the production of cocoa, coffee and cashew in
Nigeria (Ipinmoroti et al. 2011; 2006; Ipinmoroti and
Akanbi 2012). The evaluation of the soil physical
suitability and constant monitoring of soil and leaf
nutrient status have been advocated, to ensure
appropriate farm management and optimal fertilizer
usage for profitable arable and tree crop production
in Nigeria (Ayoola and Agboola 2002; Egbe et al.
1989).
This investigation was conducted to assess the
nutrient status of old and young plots of cocoa, coffee
and cashew in Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria
experimental station at Uhonmora, Edo State,
Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six plots which were made up of a very old
cocoa plot established in 1949 (old), a juvenile cocoa
plot established in 2012 (young), coffee plots
established in 1996 (old), coffee plot established in
2007 (young), cashew plot established in 1971 (old)
and a juvenile cashew plot established in 2011
(young)  at CRIN Uhonmora Station (6O 53’N and
5O 58’E). Each of the six plots was 1.0 ha and were
demarcated into four sub-plots of 0.25 ha size where
10 soil samples were collected using a random
sampling technique. Soil samples were collected
from 0 -30 cm soil depths from each sub plot using
soil auger. Leaf samples for each of the plots and
crops were collected from the fourth leaf on the
branches of the four adjacent trees next to the point
of soil sample collections.
The soil samples were air dried, sieved through
2 mm sieve and the 10 samples per sub-plot were
thoroughly mixed to form a uniform composite
sample. Four composite samples were then obtained
per plot to give a total of 24 composite samples from
the 6 plots. The composite samples were analyzed
for sand, silt, clay, pH (H2O), EC, total N, organic
carbon (OC), available P, exchangeable K, Ca, Mg,
Na, and Effective Cation Exchange Capacity. Soil
particle size distribution was by hydrometer method,
while the soil pH was in soil/water ratio of 1:2.5 and
read with electronic pH-meter. Soil total N was
determined by micro-kjeldah method (Bremmer
1996) and available P was by Bray 1 method (Bray
and Kurtz 1945). The exchangeable bases were
extracted by 1N NH4OAC at pH 7 and the K, Ca,
Mg and Na contents were read using atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Tel and Rao 1982)
and the ECEC was by titration. The electrical
conductivity was determined in 1:2 soil/water ratio
using conductivity bridge (Rhoades 1982). Leaf
samples were analyzed for N content by micro-
kjeldah approach and P by vanadomolybdate
colorimetry (IITA 1979). The K, Ca, Mg, were read
using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS).
Nutrient values of the composite soils per plot were
averaged and compared across the plots with the
soil critical values. Leaf  sample results were  also
compared across the plots with the corresponding
leaf nutrient critical values. This was done for
appropriate soil and fertilizer management needs for
continuous optimal and sustainable cocoa, coffee
and cashew plant yield performance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil Particle Size Analysis
The soils of the plantations varied in their sand,
silt and clay contents. Sand ranged from 757-857 g
kg-1, silt 111-191 g kg-1 and clay 32-52 g kg-1 (Table 1).
The soils were generally sandy clay loam in texture.
The silt + clay values ranged from 143-246 g kg-1
soil, which falls below 320 g kg-1 soil considered
optimal for better water retention for most tree crops
(Egbe et al. 1989). This indicated that the soils might
not retain and supplied sufficient water to meet the
needs of the plantation crops. There will be a need
for irrigation, most especially over a long period of
dry spell. Sufficient water supply, most importantly
during flower and fruit settings for the crops, is very
critical. The failure of water supply at such a time
will lead to flower and fruit abortions with resultant
low fruit yield. The plantation soils could be better
managed by making sure that plantation canopies
were covered by not allowing missing stands, while
the plantation floor was covered with leaf litter falls
to serve as preventive measures against loss of soil
water through evaporation (Loria 1999; Ogunlade
and Iloyanomon 2009).
Good agricultural management practices on
young plantations of these crops will require the use
of soil surface mulching by the use of organic wastes
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and cover crops under special cropping systems that
are compatible with each of the plantation crops for
successful plot establishment and better growth
performance of the young seedlings. At the Cocoa
Research Institute of Nigeria (CRIN), various
cropping systems have been found suitable and
adaptable to the various crops which includes: cocoa/
plantain/maize, cocoa/oil palm in hollow-square
arrangement, cocoa/plantain/rice for cocoa (Famaye
et al. 2010); coffee oil palm, coffee/melon, coffee/
soybean, coffee/maize for coffee (Famaye et al.
2012) and cashew/maize, cashew/cowpea, cashew/
soybean, cashew/plantain for cashew (Famaye and
Adeyemi 2011). The organic wastes, mulch and
vegetative covers would help to reduce surface water
loss through intense evaporation that could result
through the high sun isolation and heat that was
characteristic of tropical conditions, coupled with
the changing climatic conditions.
Soil pH
The soil pH values between the young and old
plantations differ across the crop types (Table 1).
The soil of Uhonmora area was characterised with
pH value of 6.5.  For the cocoa plantation, the young
cocoa still maintained the native pH value of 6.5,
while the older cocoa plantation had its soil pH
increased to 6.9. This indicated an improvement on
the soil pH condition, which might probably be due
to the thick layer of leaf mat that was peculiar of
old cocoa plantations. The leaves help to cover the
soil surface, reduced erosion and under-go gradual
decomposition which must have helped to increase
the soil pH level.
The young and old coffee plantations with pH
values of 5.8 and 5.9 were similar. This showed
that similar chemical reactions were taking place in
the two plantation soils. Coffee plant geometry
allowed for interplant row spaces which were left
bared and made rainfall impacts to be seriously felt
and soil surface layer prone to erosion and seepages.
The young and old cashew plantations differed
greatly in their soil pH values. This was expected in
that soils under cashew cultivation were noted for
their acidic conditions with pH range of 4.5 – 5.5
(Owaiye 1989). The older the cashew plantation
was, the more acidic the soil condition became. This
results from built up of natural biochemical exudates
from cashew roots in the rhizosphere that made the
soil to be acidic. Hence, the old cashew plant with
pH 5.1 compared with 6.1 for the young cashew
plot showed that greater amount of root exudates
had been released over the years by the cashew
plants in the old cashew plot compared with the
young cashew plot. The old cashew plot therefore
need soil amendments to increase the soil pH value
from time to time by application of liming materials,
slurry wastes and manures (Onwuka et al. 2009;
Nikoli and Matsi 2011; Whalen et al. 2000).
Soil EC and ECEC
The soil electrical conductivity (EC) ranged
from 12.1-30.6 ds m-1 (Table 1). The EC was highest
for the young cocoa plantation and least for the old
coffee plantation. The values therefore increased
with increase in Mg content except in the young
and old cashew plots. The soil effective cation
exchange capacity (ECEC) was observed to
increase as Ca content increase. The ECEC value
was lowest for the young cashew plot with a value
of 6.48 cmol kg-1 soil, while it was highest for the
young cocoa plantation with a value of 29.46 cmol
kg-1 soil (Table 2). The plantations ECEC showed
that the soils naturally may have depend on the
decomposed materials as organic matter for its
nutrient exchangeable sites and nutrient availability
to crops (Ayoola and Agboola 2002). This was true
in that Nigerian soils were noted to be very low in
clay content of 32-52 g kg-1 that were mainly of
kaolinitic type which were inherently low in ECEC
(Ogunwale et al. 2002). This showed that soil
organic matter contents need to be improved upon
for sustainable productivity on the soils.
Soil Total N Content
The soil total N content ranged from 0.12-0.22
g kg-1 (Table 2) for the cocoa and coffee plantations.
These values were above the critical levels of 0.09
g kg-1 for soils ideal for cocoa and coffee production.
However, the values of 0.12 and 0.14 g kg-1 for the
old plantation of coffee and cocoa respectively
showed that adequate and proper management
techniques that would improve on the N build up
was necessary to avoid N inadequacy on the long
run which might result due to harvest of berries from
coffee and pods from cocoa. A harvest of 1.0 t of
cocoa lead to a loss of over 45 kg N ha-1 (Wood and
Lass 1985) while for coffee; it was about 54-57 kg
N ha-1 (Mamani-Pati et al. 2012). The young cocoa
and coffee plantations did not need N fertilizer
application until the commencement of pod and
berry harvest, at which time, the amount of N
fertilizer need should be based on yearly harvest
removal.
On the other hand, total N content for the old
cashew plantation was well above critical value of
0.1 g kg-1 while that of the young cashew was far
below critical value. The young cashew plot
therefore needs N supplement. The variation in the
soil nutrient contents across the plantation types and
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age of establishment necessitate the need for routine
soil nutrient assessment in order to have the correct
soil nutrient status for proper and balanced soil
nutrients, for healthy crop growth and optimum yield.
Soil Available P
The soil available P content was highest for
the young cocoa plantation with value of 22.93 mg
k g
-1
. The cocoa plantation value of 22.93 mg kg-1 P
for the young cocoa plantation was adequate for
sustainable cocoa growth and production, while the
8.93 mg kg-1 P value for the old cocoa plantation
was far below the critical value of 10.0 mg kg-1.
Similar low level of available P values has been
reported for soils under cocoa cultivation in Nigeria,
for which the use of P supplying fertilizers has been
advised (Ogunlade and Iloyanomon 2009). The soil
under old coffee and cashew plantations had
available P values which were well above critical
levels of 6.0 and 3.7 mg kg-1 P established as suitable
for coffee and cashew respectively, while the young
coffee plantation with value of 1.24 mg kg-1 and the
young cashew plantation with 2.25 mg kg-1 soils were
all below the critical values for the crops. The
adequate level of P in the old plantation of coffee
and cashew might be due to addition from
decomposition of litter falls on the plantations over
the years.
Exchangeable Cations
The soil Ca contents ranged from 2.88 to14.8
cmol kg-1, Mg contents 3.28-11.92 cmol kg-1 and K
0.25-1.37 cmol kg-l. (Table 2). The soil Ca values
for each of the plantation crops were above their
critical values of 5.0 cmol kg-1 for cocoa, 0.89 cmol
kg-1 for coffee and 0.8cmol kg-1 for cashew; Mg
value was above critical value of 0.8 cmol kg-1 for
the three plantations and K critical value were also
above the established value of 0.3 cmol kg-1 for
cocoa, 0.4 cmol kg-1 for coffee and 0.12 cmol kg-1
for cashew for K, respectively. The general low
nutrient content for the young cashew plot must
have been due to nutrient removal over the years
through arable crop harvest without replacement
because of lack of fertilizer usage. The soil Na
contents of 0.22 – 0.38 cmol kg-1 soils were within
the limits that could neither lead to soil structural
impairment nor nutrition imbalance.
Plant Macronutrient Contents
The leaf N contents of the crops ranged from
0.40-0.56% (Table 3). The values were higher for
the old coffee and cashew plants than for the young
plants, while it was higher for the young cocoa plants
than for the old cocoa plants. The leaf N values
were generally below the leaf critical level for all
the crops with values of 1.8% for cocoa, 1.1% for
coffee and 1.24% for cashew. The adequate level
of total soil N did not translate to availability of N to
the plantation crops. This shows that N in the soil
was not readily available for uptake by the plantation
crops. This might be due to competition for the
nutrient by weed and fixation into non-available forms
in the soil that it was not accessible by plants. The
level of soil N may be linked to the organic matter
in the soil which may however translate to
availability of the soil N for crop usage (Ayoola and
Agboola 2002).
The leaf P contents for the crops ranged from
0.14-0.29% (Table 3). It was highest in the cocoa
plants compared to other crops. The individual crop
P value was higher compared to their leaf critical
level of 0.2% for cocoa, 0.07% for coffee and 0.12%
for cashew. The K contents for the  young cocoa
plants was 0.8% and 1.11% for old cocoa and this
was below the critical value of 2%. Similar trend
was obtained for the coffee plants with values of
1.14% for the young and 0.95% for the old coffee
plants, which were below the critical value of 1.40
%. The leaf K content for cashew plants ranged
from 0.58 – 0.81% and were however higher than
the critical value of 0.34%. The cocoa and coffee
plantations therefore need K fertilizer application in
order to meet the crop demands.
The plant leaf Mg contents ranged from 0.05-
0.90% (Table 3). The value was below critical value
of 0.5% for the young cocoa but above for the old
cocoa. For coffee, it was above critical level of
0.13% for both the young and old coffee plants.
However, the old cashew was deficient in Mg
content with value of 0.05% compared with the
critical value of 0.18%. The high level of Mg in the
soil with the low K value might have resulted to
gross nutrient imbalance which must have affected
the absorption and utilization of other nutrients. The
Ca content ranged from 0.88-2.08% (Table 3). The
value was lowest for the young cashew plants but
for all of the other crops, their leaf Ca contents were
above their critical values. The leaf Na contents
were between 0.01-0.04 percent. The Na values
were generally low that it could not cause any
nutritional upset in metabolic activity of the crops.
CONCLUSIONS
The investigation revealed that there were
great differences in the soil and leaf nutrient contents
between the old and new plantations across the crop
types. Since the deficiency and sufficiency levels
of the various nutrient are specific to individual
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plantation the management practices to be adopted
for optimal production at sustainable level will depend
on the soil inherent characteristics and nutrient
contents of the plantation crop.
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